Paspalum chilense, a new species from Chile belonging to the informal Notata group, is described and illustrated on the basis of morphological, cytological and molecular evidence. Our evidence supports its affinity with P. barretoi and P. nummularium, from Brazil, from which it probably diverged by vicariant speciation. The limited available material of the new species was previously identified as P. pumilum or P. minus. A new key to the species of the core Notata group is provided.
Introduction
With about 350 species, Paspalum Linnaeus (1759: 855) is the largest genus in the Panicoideae. Its species are mostly distributed in natural grasslands in warm and temperate regions of the Americas. The genus is highly diverse in tropical regions but only a few species reach or exceed 40 degrees north and south in latitude.
The informal Notata group was first proposed by Chase (1929) to accommodate five perennial species with compressed culms, basal leaves, inflorescence of two conjugate racemes, and solitary spikelets. It included: P. notatum Flüggé (1810: 106) , after which the group was named, P. serpentinum Hochst. ex Steudel (1853: 22) , P. minus Fournier (1886: 6) , P. pumilum Nees (1829: 52) and P. subciliatum Chase (1929: 69) . Barreto (1974) and Canto Dorow et al. (1996) expanded the original group and accepted nine species. Zuloaga et al. (2004) adopted a broadened concept by merging the group Linearia into Notata, and recognized 21 species. Recent phylogenetic analyses showed the Notata group sensu lato to be polyphyletic, but a core Notata clade is recovered in some analyses (Souza-Chies et al. 2006 , Rua et al. 2010 . This core Notata group should also include, on the basis of morphology, some other species not sampled in those phylogenies. Under such a concept, the core Notata group comprises the following species: P. notatum, P. minus, P. pumilum, P. subciliatum, P. conduplicatum Canto-Dorow, Valls & Longhi-Wagner (1995: 333) ,
